
3 Other Teams
Definitely In ?

?Three red-hot boyS* basketball ~

teams, Piedmont, Matthews, and 1
Lattimore.have posted entry fees, B
and three others, Belmont Abbey V
Ramblers, No. Three, and North Jl
Brook, have acknowledged accept- B
ance of Inf l ations to compete In the gAmerican Legion high school cage Eclassic to be held here in General Hgymnasium March 12 through 15.
Other teams expected to reply affirmativelyto bids are Fallston and
Stanley.

Included in the three teams already'in' is the wlnnpr of the Vsl- gdeee tournament helo last month. I
Piedmont . and the runner-up in

a, rir m

tourney . Matthew*. Rounding out |the list of top boys' cage teams In
this section are Fallston, runner-upat Valdeee, and Stanley, winner of dthe Mid'gedmbnt Crown. No. Three £

EESEBVED TICKETS i,Robert MlUer, ticket sales choir- 0

bout W »eeerred"see!tTtictes . fee
*

the tour nights of of ploy will go tjon ocde otlpm. Saturday after- j,noon at the Kings Mountain Drug 13company. A large demand has nboon mod# lor ttio tooocood ducats gand Mr. Miller stated that they f,will be sold on a 'first-come-first-. 4sereed* basis.
and North Brook, as well as Lattlmore,have enviable records and J"Belmont Abbey Ramblers had a 16- 11
game win streak snapped by Hard- ^
lng of Charlotte last week.

First entry'fee received was from "

the high-flying Red , Devils from °
Piedmont high school in Lawndale, 1
with Matthew's fee arriving short-'
ly thereafter. Fees from North Brook
No. Three, and Belmont Abbey are E
expected to arrive today and the *

week's end should see Stanley and ?
Fallston In the field, according to °

tourney officials.
Top award of the tournament Is J?the sportsmanship award, given to ®

the player adjudged to show the E
highest calibre of sportamanship,the tourney rules stating that good n
sportsmanship among the players pand the fans Is the aim of the tourn- o

> amem. unaer American Legion spon I h
sorship, the event is being sponsored |to further the same ideals as foster- yed in the Legion National American-1 iiism committee's program of Junior |eBaseball. |SFirst game of the tourney begins fi
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday night with athe second game of the double head 2
er to follow, with the same schedule v
on Thursday and Friday nights, vTournament finals wll begin at 8 (
p. m. on Saturday. I

"Pin-Up Girl" |j
You can't top GOLDEN C
GUERNSEY Milk for ml en- C
rrr?-app+al! This healthful food
drink ho* more energy-value r
than 2V< lbs. of chicken. That's t;

i talking la term* of health ... ~

health for every member of your
family who need* extra energy
these food-*hortage, hard-work*
ing day*. A flavorful beverage .

... an essential food . . .

CXM.DEN GUERNSEY Milk I

Archdale Farms J
Phona 2405
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I SHOP kTI *yj»rK-
SALMUN...........

NO. 2 CAN MIXEDI VEGETABLES
LARGS FLORIDAI ORANGES.i

» no. acam cut ;v/IBEETS.I sT.'vrI SALAD
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ornciAL scomntoc

aw N» Oam«
U1 Putnam 30
oto Nelll 19
Ud Medlln 20
ton Glass 19
ike Barry 20
pifcttam 17 \
C Humphries 16
m Black 11
ill Amos 6

'

ob Huffstetler , 2 '

twi^ht Ware 6
lerrnan Jackson 1

; v /

Team points-per-game average.32

Antral Cagers Dm
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1,1 * ft
Central high cagara, boy* and 1
Iris, defeated the favored cage J>ams from Shelby high Fri. night
1 Central gymnasium in a Western '

inference double headers, the girls JInning their first loop victory 25
> 18, and the boys coming through a jght, hard-played game that went
ito an overtime period, on top of a
2 to 29 count It was the season's fi jale for the local lads and lassies !
nd the last game conference game
ir 11 graduating seniors, 7 boys and
girls. .. ; |
Coach Mabel Goodman's charges

rent out after victory from the start-
ig whistle, takings over a 6 to 3
uarter lead and never losing it.
:uth Ledford was the offensive light
or the locals; on the receiving end
f good passes all night, she scored
8 points for high scoring honors.
Feature of the scrap was the orll-

iant guarding of Dorcas Carpenter,
Averne White. Pauline Cody^ gnd
'eggy Jackson, Central guards, who
eld the usually high-Scoring Shelyforwards, Lail and Riddle, t<> a
ital of 14 points. Seniors finishing
ip. their high school play were Ledird,Carpenter, White and Mary
larly.
Bob Neill, husky Central pointIdlrfnoann Im a trvfnl n# Q

*«VV| %VVWVU 111 » WWI V* v

olnts to run hU season total to 133,
ne point behind Bill Putnam's134,
)gh for the squad this year.
It was nip-and-tuck all the way,

rith Bud Medlin Intercepting the intlalcenter-Jump and passing to 11m
Hack for an easy two-point lead.
helby's first two points were good
ree throws and Don Glas tied H up
igain with 2-points McKee tossed in
and Neill sent locals in the;Iead

vlth a good free toss alter five fniriitesof play. Glass added 2 and
Cheek's free shots ended the quarter
CM 7, S 6. McKee added 2, Neill 1,
Jlass 2, Gene Turner 2, Loy Paige 2,
ind F. C. Humphries 2 points ran
he score to 10-14 favor Shelby. Putlamand Black added free throws,

BOYS
'os. KM (32) S (29)
i".Medlin, 1 Paige, 5
'.Neill, 9

, McKee, 7
J.Black, 3 Turner, 6
3.Harry (Capt) Cheek, '5
3.Glas, 8. Weaver (CaptV
Subs: KM . Putnam (7), Humoula.

Medlin (3J,l«eilr (4). Black
2), Harry (S(. Putnam, Pads*, Melee,Turner (2), Cheek, Weaver, (5),
lumgardner, Cooke. Technical .Mc
Cee. Half. KM 16, S17. Reg.same
-28-all. Officials . lames Justice,
ind Otho Lylerly, Charlotte.

OtSLB
'o«. KM (25) 8(181

Ledford, 18 - tsUI, f
I".Ram*t« 9 Rlrirlla !t

Harison ' Osborne
;.Jackson MgeElUs, 2
J.Cody v. /MonSlll*
I.White Gray
Subs. KM . Rey nolds (4) Car

enter(Capt). S . Moss (2), Washers.Half.KM 17, S 10.'
*urner 2 points for the Lions, Put1am2, and' Humphries two free
hots ran the score 15-17 at the half.
Black fouled Cheek who made his

ree shot and Putnam came through
gain to tie the score at 18-all. Neil!
idded 2 and Cheek's 2 deadlocked
he game again. Putnam added 2,
Veaver 2, and Glass 2, Kings Mounalnleading 24-22 after the goal
iwapplng.
Cheek sank a free throw and Nelll,
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ElfTRAL BOTS 1947
I No. Points Come Average

134 6.70 ;
133 7.00 ]

1® 5.45
67- !60 ; ? 3.00
50 2®
40 230
36 337

4 0.66
4 2.00

2 * 033
1

... 1.00

640
points.

en aneiny reams

uH Itodltn MM MitoniU,before Tuner lied H up at 36-26
with dour minutes left. Bill lfegginionpat the Lions In the lead with 3
joints and Neill missed two free
hrows. Glass came through with a
tame saving goal, then missed a
free throw on a.foul by Turner, MeKsebeing tossed out of the game
end Glass missing a free throw on
thd technical, as the fans groaned,
mere was no scoring the last minuteand 40 seconds. Glass and Neill
missing long shots In the last 1$ sec
Dnds, the game ending at 38-all.FatgsTnent the Lions out -front
on Glass's foul and Neill made it
30-29 with a minute remaining, and
tossed in the final coupter with 8secondsleft, giving the locals a 32
to 29 victory -over their arch-rivals
from the 'county; capital/'

It was the last high -school loop
game for Neill, Black, Jake Harry,Glass, Putnam, Bill". Dettmar, and
Dwlght Ware. ^ '

INDEPENDENTS TBJP /
CCUNC QUINT. 51-48
Kings. Mountain Independents defeatedCharlotte Center vvNC last

Saturday night In Central Gym by

F.Hulffender, 6 HendHx^2F.Black, 9 " IBerkley, 10
CV-Plnnlr 1 -6ft
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We need them badly. II j

store, return the Bottles dcd
B '

> "H

We are nnabie to bay Botti
They cannot be replaced q
serve yon properly*
We ash yoar fall cooperctl^

ties at once.We need aRw<
* v iT ».>'
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erans' Association Veterans Administration has ailasan authorized owed nearly 380,000 death claims
s member claims for over $3,5 billion dollars on flat
lirtistratlon bene- lonal Service Lifeinsurance Policies

to date.
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